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Eqedback SYstem

Feeclback from Stakeholders on Curriculum

lnternal Quality Assurance Cell rnakes it a tradition to mandatorily collect feedback

fl'onl stakeholclers- students. teachers, employers erncl aiumni. This is done hy the Feedback

Llourmittee/nleml"rers of trQAC. They collect and analyze the leedback received and make

si-r.tgestions to appropriate hoclies so as to iiritiate the action for improvernen[. ln past it used

t"o ber collected manually. but shifting the institLlte on technology. it has been made system

sr-rpptrted & oniine.

Objr:ctive:

The objective of the exercise is to concctiy gauge the impact of aii the effbrts taken

hy tiie institution at atrl levels on tl.ie various stakeholders. The institution wants the benefits

ter rcach an the stal<eholders. This f'eeclback is collected and trends generatecl tlu'ough

st.:rtir;tica1 analysis. Basecl on ttrre opinions of the stakehoiders. further action is taken by the

administration.

N{etr}rodology

o Feeclbach on currriculurn is coiiected from the students oniine and l-rrought to the IQAC
for its analysis. Further suggestions are illcorporated by departments. coliege CloLrncitr

and goveniing body.

c Ah-lnlni Feeclback is collectecl during alumni meetings & even online. The tilled in
forms are sent for further actior-r. Feedtrack is collected from teachers as wel} by
uploading tire feedbach forms on tlie portzll. Sr-rbsequent zrction is similar to the otleer

fonns.

o Employers' Feedback is also collected either in person ilr online for further actiou"

o lhe teachers or peers also -eive their f'eedback which is availabie at the server and the

receil,ecl clata gets torwarded to the authorities for fulther action.

. l'trre f'eedtlack committee collects inptits and suggestions frorn the stakeholders and

further action to tre taken is discussed with clepartments and authorities" The elecisions

taken try the ar.rthorities are forwarded for action to be initiated

Analysis:

* The data get compiled and analyzed by the members associated u,ith the committee. nt

then goes for deliberation to the IQAC" Coilege Council and the Governing Bocty.

. Genelal Action Flan after data collection and analysis

a Annual Feedtrrack Action Tal<en Report given after analysis of stakeholders feedLrack.

o Meetings are held at the depaillxent level, college council and Governin-g Bocly to

discuss the suggestious anctr trends and teasibility of irnpiementing the suggestions in
the f'eedback..

o More activities planned for better results and holistic rlei,elopment..

c Gymrasiuin has been mociiiied with all sophisticatecl instruurents & tools"
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Surrumary of Action Taken:

e Annr-ral Feedback Action Taken Report given after analysis of stakeholder feedback.

e Meetings were held at the IQAC level" cclllege developrnent cornrnittee and Governing

Body to implement the suggestions in the feedback.

Activities conducted for better results and holistic development:

1. Result Analysis for students

2. Mentor-l\{entee Cetrl

,i" Remedial coachin-e

+ Seininars and worksl:op

5" Str-rdy Tours

{" Prr;jects & Internships.

1 . Orientation Prograrnrnes- Soft Skills Training" Group Discussions &
Personal Intcrviews

E, Career Guidance & Job opportutiiiies programmes

L Social Outreach Activities
10. Etrocrition & Debate

I I " Entrepreneurship development programmes

Activities conducted for raising social consciousness:

1. Empowering women arid children in the neighhourhood comrnuirity as well as

retxote areas.

2. Conduoting corrunLlnity development programrres

3" Conductir-rg disease awareness anci prevention programmes

4. Clean India-Green India

-5. tr)lastic reduction initiatives
6. Geniler sensitivity progranunes

I . Value-based orientation programmes

.dctivities conducted for promoting eco-consciousness and sustainability:

1, Distribr-rting saplings to the students and teachers

2. Tree Plantation Drive
3. Rain Water F{arvesting

4. Flastic recluctior-r initiatives
5. LtrD bulbs installatioii
6. Waste Mirna.eement initiatives

1" Green & Environment Audit
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